Apple Products Security

SELECTED PRODUCTS ESPECIALLY FOR Apple Authorised Resellers

That’s what we do!
We take pride in offering you a full service retail security solutions package. Our collaborative approach to working with you is very important as it allows the ideal solutions for your project to be developed. It is vital for our customers to receive expert and professional advice which is what we are passionate about providing.

Choosing from a broad suite of products you have the added benefit of knowing that your displays will meet or even exceed your expectations. You can be confident that we provide strong customer service and after sales support to ensure you are receiving the best commitment from your partner in professional retail security.

We work hard to be the premier supplier of retail merchandise security solutions. Trust our team who have **over 49 years experience in the industry**.

**Se-Kure Controls alarms on your display benches**

Your Apple displays would already be using our Se-Kure Control products, such as the **T-Series alarm modules** and **alarm sensor cables**.

As an **authorised distributor for Se-Kure Controls**, our team look forward to hearing from you.

**SALES and ENQUIRIES**

Call our friendly team on **T: 02 9450 0166** or email **info@rtc.com.au**

---

**SK-T6X-W**

6 position T-Series alarm with extra loud horn

**SK-T12X-W**

12 position T-Series alarm with extra loud horn

---

**AUTHORISED DISTRIBUTOR OF**

Se-Kure Controls

**T-Series Alarm Modules**
iPad Security - Barrel Sensor

Interactive Displays
Visually appealing solutions

ALARM SECURITY

Your iPad is displayed beautifully

- Display your iPads with confidence
- An alarm sensor head, with a small 13mm diameter footprint, provides discreet protection to your iPad
- The acrylic display riser proudly displays your iPad at a perfect angle for customers to view and interact with it
- Theft attempts on alarm sensor cable will sound alarm
- The acrylic display riser is available on its own and can proudly display iPads, iPods and iPhones
- **Use with Se-Kure Control alarm modules**
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

FEATURES

- Stylish security sensor is unobtrusive to customers
- Your iPad is faced at a perfect angle for customers to interact with it and pick it up!
- Acrylic riser allows you to display iPad in portrait and landscape orientation

USB-X974PLE-LTG

- 1 metre white cable
- Sensor and lightning charge cable
- Use SK974AH adhesives

SK974P-W Barrel Sensor Cable

- 1.8 metre white cable
- 13mm diameter sensor head
- Use SK974AH adhesives

SK974AH Adhesives for SK974P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Adhesives for SK974P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Diameter 13mm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack size</strong></td>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK974P-W</td>
<td>Barrel sensor cable - white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8201210</td>
<td>Acrylic riser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK974AH</td>
<td>Replacement adhesives for barrel sensor (pk 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB-X974PLE-LTG</td>
<td>Barrel sensor and lightning charge cable - 1 metre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Acrylic Display Risers**

**Interactive Displays**
Visually appealing solutions

**SOLID ACRYLIC**

**Ideal for**
- iPads

**FEATUURES**
- Beautiful acrylic riser to elegantly display your merchandise
- **Solid acrylic display riser** making a solid display accessory
- Enhance your displays using this beautiful acrylic riser
- Silicone edge around top of riser to hold merchandise in place
- Riser provides excellent height from display surface
- Ideal to display iPads
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

---

**PB5703 Acrylic Display Riser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Acrylic Display Riser - Solid Acrylic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>145mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height at front</td>
<td>17mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height at back</td>
<td>41mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code | Description
--- | ------------------
PB5703 | Acrylic Display Riser - Solid Acrylic

Silicone edge to hold merchandise in place

Solid acrylic display

Angled display for displaying merchandise

Perfect for iPads
Acrylic Display Risers

Interactive Displays
Visually appealing solutions

**HOLLOW ACRYLIC**

**Ideal for**
- iPads
- iPhones
- iPods

**FEATURES**
- Beautiful acrylic riser to elegantly display your merchandise
- Hollow acrylic display riser making a lightweight display accessory
- Enhance your displays using this beautiful acrylic riser
- Silicone edge around top of riser to hold merchandise in place
- Adhesive on base of acrylic display riser to affix to display surface
- Riser provides excellent height from display surface
- Ideal to display iPads, iPhones, and iPods
- Easy to install, operate, and maintain

**N8201210 Acrylic Display Riser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Acrylic Display Riser - Hollow Acrylic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x L)</td>
<td>85mm x 110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height at front</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height at back</td>
<td>65mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code** | **Description**
--- | ---
N8201210 | Acrylic Display Riser - Hollow Acrylic
iPad Security - Vantage II Post

Interactive Displays
Visually appealing solutions

ALARM SECURITY

- Display your iPads with confidence
- The Vantage II display post is an effective way to safely display your iPad with an alarm for added security
- It gives the iPad an attractive and uncomplicated display
- Your iPad is held in place via the magnetic cradle
- Theft attempts on alarm sensor and cable will sound alarm
- **Use with Se-Kure Control alarm modules**
- Display in **portrait** or **landscape**
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

Display your iPad in **portrait** or **landscape**

Red LED light provides visual deterrent

Customers can pick up the iPad and interact with it! When done, the iPad is placed back into place on the **magnetic cradle** to keep it beautifully displayed and secured

### FEATURES

#### MARKET SECURITY

- Customers can pick up the iPad and interact with it!
- When done, the iPad is placed back into place on the **magnetic cradle**

#### PREDEFINED OPTIONS

- Display in **portrait** or **landscape**
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

---

**SK586 Base Adhesive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base adhesive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack size</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SK585 Sensor Adhesive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sensor adhesive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack size</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK584-W3</td>
<td>Vantage II post - 3 inches / 75mm high - white (incl. alarm cable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK586</td>
<td>Base adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK585</td>
<td>Replacement adhesive for sensor on SK584-W3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mini Button Sensors

Interactive Displays
Visually appealing solutions

ALARM SECURITY

Ideal for
- Keyboards
- Mice
- Small devices

FEATURES

- Display your devices with confidence
- An alarm sensor head, with a small 13mm diameter footprint, provides discreet protection
- Theft attempts on alarm sensor cable will sound alarm
- Effortlessly attaches to merchandise
- **Use with Se-Kure Control alarm modules**
- Ideal for mice, keyboards, speakers, and other devices
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

SK989P-W Mini Button Sensor

- 1.8 metre white cable
- 13mm diameter sensor head
- Use SK989AH adhesives

SK989AH Adhesives for SK989P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Adhesives for SK989P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Diameter 13mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack size</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK989P-W</td>
<td>Mini button sensor cable - white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK989AH</td>
<td>Replacement adhesives for mini button sensor (pk 50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USB Sensors

Interactive Displays
Visually appealing solutions

ALARM SECURITY

Ideal for
- MacBooks
- iMacs
- any device with a USB port

FEATURES
- Customers can interact with products whilst they are secured
- Red LED light provides visual deterrent
- Any tampering with the sensor or the alarm cable and the alarm will sound to alert staff
- Allows easy swapping of Macbooks and iMacs on display
- Use with Se-Kure Control alarm modules
- Ideal for MacBooks, iMacs and any device with a USB port
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

SK938PLE-W USB Sensor Cable
- 1.8 metre white cable
- Use in USB ports
- Use in Se-Kure Control alarm modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK938PLE-W</td>
<td>USB sensor cable - white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethernet Sensors

Interactive Displays
Visually appealing solutions

ALARM SECURITY

Ideal for
- MacBooks
- iMacs
- Mac mini’s
- any device with an Ethernet port

- Customers can interact with products whilst they are secured
- Red LED light provides visual deterrent
- Any tampering with the sensor or the alarm cable and the alarm will sound to alert staff
- Allows easy swapping of Macbooks and iMacs on display
- Use with Se-Kure Control alarm modules
- Ideal for MacBooks, iMacs, Mac minis and any device with an ethernet port
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

Alarm sensor is easily attached to merchandise in the ethernet port

Red LED light provides visual deterrent

Customers can easily interact with merchandise whilst it is secured

SK944PLE Ethernet Sensor

- 1.8 metre white cable
- Use in ethernet ports
- Use in Se-Kure Control alarm modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK944PLE-W</td>
<td>Ethernet sensor cable - white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mini Slimline Sensors

Interactive Displays
Visually appealing solutions

ALARM SECURITY

Ideal for
• iPods
• MacBooks
• iMacs

FEATURES
• Customers can interact with products whilst they are secured
• Red LED light provides visual deterrent
• Any tampering with the sensor or the alarm cable and the alarm will sound to alert staff
• Sensor head adheres to merchandise
• Use with Se-Kure Control alarm modules
• Ideal for iPods, MacBooks, iMacs and more
• Easy to install, operate and maintain

SK917PLE-W Mini Slimline Sensor

- 1.8 metre white cable
- Dimensions sensor head: (Dia. x L) 25mm x 16mm
- Use in Se-Kure Control alarm modules

SK916-2 Adhesives for SK917PLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Adhesives for SK917PLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Diameter 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack size</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK917PLE-W</td>
<td>Mini slimline sensor cable - white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK916-2</td>
<td>Replacement adhesives for mini slimline sensor (pk 50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customers can interact with merchandise whilst it is stylishly protected

Use on MacBooks and iMacs
Security is easily affixed to merchandise

Red LED light provides visual deterrent
**ALARM SECURITY**

**T-Series alarm modules**
- Use with a range of Se-Kure Control alarm sensors

---

**FEATURES**

- The T-Series alarm modules are self-contained stand alone alarm modules
- Robust security
- The SK-T6X-W and SK-T12X-W have an **extra loud horn**
- When a sensor is tampered with, the alarm sounds
- AC (Mains) powered and utilises back up battery - 6 x AA batteries
- Battery back up is for power outages, so your merchandise is protected
- Security double-bitted key operated
- **Requires SK195 power supply**
- **Power supply and batteries not included**
- Easy to install, operate and maintain

---

**Code** | **Description**
---|---
SK195 | Power supply *(required for SK-T6X-W and SK-T12X-W)*
SK-T6X-W | 6 position T-Series alarm module with extra loud horn
SK-T12X-W | 12 position T-Series alarm module with extra loud horn

---

**Interactive Displays**
**Visually appealing solutions**